
lyi'GRAW WELL PLEASED

Expected to Drop Two or More
Gnnics to Tirntes While

Cults Cleaned Up.

jMEYEHS HOME FOR BEST

On All l'nst Happenings Giants
Now Appear to Have Flag

Nailed to Mast.

While the (Hants were Idle the Cubs
tveic worklnc fur them, putting Mcllraw's
inrn half h Mmc nearer the champion,
ship. Chlcano Ioi"t lis second Kiimn out
if th po In tin (allend Hostons. Cincin-
nati boat the Phillies and Brooklyn lust
In the Cardinal.

Vrslcnliiy' Itcsnlls.
Mlon, 7: 'hlrKo. 8.

St. Louis. 11, HrookIn, 4

Cincinnati, 3, PhlladslphU. S.

MandliiK ( hr CInli.
.! 15, ' I s,

Sis 1 a d , S

i3 5 3 j 2 8 S. 6
x'i, ., o m aol a.

nw Trk jljit ft is H n HiTim
Chicago it l io i to H Ij'jsITm
Pittsburg , ' s io

"

13 ij ivliM
Phllld.lplila j I 1 13 8 s "ids?
Cincinnati !'( :

-
10 i3 h'miTJm

I.aul a i b to itj'ITIi
Mrsoklyn.... i 3 7 "i 1 v t7; UTi

Boston I 3 ?' S 9 7 lit'M
""""limn Lost 33 in 4S H 1 S4 U VI-

)-

Tn.RS)'t Schcdnlr.
N'iv Vork In Cincinnati
Hrookl)n In I'lilrago.
Boiion In Pittsburg
Philadelphia In HI. Louis

Cincinnati. Aug. 2f.. "1 eM.rcted we'd
loe ground durlntt the Pittsburg series."
said Mctlraw tn-d- "t didn't figure on
more thn 11 thrw out of five from the
ritates, nnd thought the Chlcagos would
take thrc .IraK'lit from Boston. One
thing thrft helped us In Pittsburg was the
way Ames and Wllt.e Mood up for us as
far as thi went. Thn again, tho nplrlt
of the New Vork team has been much
better the last ten days, and the four
rittsbuig victories til have a still further
stimulating effect."

Mctlraw was urked about Mathewson,
whether his pitching of Ute could be re-
garded as encouraging since he has lost
his last fout.
r "Oh, .Matty ' He's all right," replied the
manager. "He's been losing, but two of
the games he lost were booted awav by
ejrors In the outfleld. He'd have 'won
both of them easy with good support."

Chief Meers went home from Pitts-
burg for 11 rest. He Is much In need of
It, and won't put on the spangles again
until Thursday. Wilson will do the catch-
ing In tho two game liio, nnd Wilson,
being handy with th bat. makes a good
suhstltutK for Meyers. Th Giants were
In a jubilant mood whn thoy pulled out
of Pittsburg. 'J he ii"wj from Chicago
that the Cubs hnd lost didn't depress
them, oud they joined In a song which
went lIKc this:
"Somebody rise Is getting it. getting It
He'll get his where 1 got iiiln."

The Giants' record In th West this
time Is right victories and four defeats,
pointing sttongly to much Improved play-In- g

since leaving hom-- . Iist week the
Giants won sAvcn games nnd lost two,
and no fault can be found with that rate
of speed. It was a hard and critical
week, and th I'olo men came through
tn gallant style. Moreover, nnd what In
more to the point, they gained on the
Cubs while tho latter were righting In
their own stronghold

The (Hants went Into St. Louis last
Sunday morning with a four and n halfgame lead and closed the week with 11

six game Had. It wasn't through anv
fall down by the Cubs e!thr that the'v
Improved their pos'tlon, but by their own
good work and gameness

So far nn can be foreseen, the Glnnts
will have it comparatively easy ahead for
a while. They haw a series of gams
with the Jlrooklyns and Ilostons. Game
for game there Hn't much choice between
what Is ahead for tho Giants and Cubs,
except that the Giants havo more games
at home. Tho New Yorks have sixteen
more games with first division teams,
three with Chicago, three with Pittsburg
and ten with Philadelphia.

Tin- - Cubs have fourteen more games
with Hist division clubs three with SwYork, four with Philadelphia and seven
with Pittsburg. Th Giants have twenty-fou- r

more games with second division In-

cumbents and the Cubs tvventy-rlv- e. Klght
of these games for New York are with the
Hostons, whereas the Cubs have eight with
Cincinnati. On what has taken place so
far this ser.ion It looks as If the eight
Chicago-Cincinna- ti battles would make
more trouble for the Cubs than the eight
New York-Bosto- n tngasements will make
for the Giants.

McGraw expects to have a talk while
heie wl'j. Garry Herrmann relatUe tn the
pioposed around the world tour of the
Giants and a picked team. The National
Commission has not yet given its consent
to tho piojrct Theie have been some ob-
stacles In the way of tho trip, but McGraw
hopes to get them cleared away this week.

TRIFLE AGAIN DECIDES ISSUE.

Tills Time llnliby'a lint la Dentin!
llrcisHr I. one Drlsr.

1x1 ixxoi. s. M.--- A three bagger
raln played the leadinc role in tho wln-ain- n

of Hie same hero this afternoon, as It
lias tloriP In the other two contests of theseries, Inn y the Heds mauNged to have
thn runii'-r- i on Ihn bases when llnblltzell
drove mil I ho long hit, and thev won bv
the w ore of :i io '.'

.'the Phillies iiseil Moore anil I'lnncran
In the game, lint the former wax taken out
Of Ihc game only tn allow a man to bat. for
him In the eighth inning Aside from his
(wo bases on balls, thai were followed by
the, evira base drive, he pitched fine ball,
Ihe Hed KottlnK but five hits.

Humphries Marled to pilch for the locals,
out iniureu in arm in t lie tuiril inning and
was rnllevHil by,Suggs,

The (.core
HHII..l)iai'lll.(N l. i ClNCINXtTI.

sh r Ii p s e b r Ii p 1Pajkfrl.ef, 1011 0 11 nesrher,lf..3 I n 4 n 11

.iberUSIi. 113 7 10 Mariuns.cfS 1 1 I n 11

Magrr.tr . I 0 0 11 0 0 llohl'rll.lli.4 1 I 11 2 11

Crat'ath.rf I 11 I I 11 ,Mllrhell.rf .1 11 3 3 I 11

l.iulf rtiF.II) 11 I A 11 11 I'hrlan.Sb. .tool I 11

tt'alsh,:'b. :i 1 (irant.ks s 11 :i :i 0
liooisn.si.. 11 :i 3 (1 Kgan.Zri. 3 11 11 0 3 0
noo'.n.i' 0 n n 3 n a M. l.ran.o. 3 0 I a 11 0
Xlllirrr.c .1 11 0 a 11 11 lluin'lcs.p.o 11 11 11 0
tonre.n 3 fioill n,huci,p,. 3 0 II 1 1 0
tMIIIrr I 11 11 11 11 0, - -
Flnnrran.p.n 11 n 0 0 0, Totals :s 3 43711 11

'
Tola It 31 : III i
1, 'I Hulled for Moore In the rlghth Innlnj.

Plilltdrl,hl 10000 inn 0- -2

Clnilnnsil. 11 0 (I I ti ; 0 u 3

Mo'rn hairs - .Marmint, Lobcrt. Left on hairs
-- 4'lrji'lunntl, 3: Philadelphia, 3. Three base Mis
-- llohllidl, llnolan. Double play Crath and
r.udcriis. Struck out ll Moore,:byllumphrle,
!: I Nicsn. 5. I'lrst bane on balls Oft Moore. :
iff Sucrs. I. I'mplre In chief Johnstone, rield
tmilrr Handle, 1 Ime- - I hour and la mlnutrs,

iiulbrrn I.racnr,
Menmlilt H; chattanoncs, 0 (first camel.

Wemplils. s: chattanooKa, 2 iterond KAmei.
Moiiiifeinrry. u; Atlanta. 4.
Mobile. 11 Nashtlllc. 3 (Oral gamel ; llohll-- ,

I; .Nathtlllr, I oci'imd camel
.New Orleans, 3; IHrinlnihnT. 11.

Ii, I, T. Lrannr,
Henderton, 2; Hopklntvllle, 0,
Cltrkssille. 4: llvansvllle, 2.
J'aducab, 4; Cairo, 3.

CAKDHTALS SENS IK RECRUITS.

Bresnatian Looks Ottr New Msa
When Dodgers Are iMttn.

St. Loots, Mo., Auv. 25. The. Cardinals
staxed a full fledged bombardment In the
opening four rounds of 's name at
the expense of Pat Ragon and "Smoke"
Stack, the terrific pounding of thn leather
resulting In the second victory out of the
three game series with Urooklyn. Hcore,
11 to 4.

After the Cardinals had made a run-
away of the affair, Manager Bresnahan
decided to give u few of his recent minor
league captures a chance to show what
they could do. Jim Galloway relieved
Muggins at second. Oalloway lind ftvo
assists nnd two put outs to handle and
the tall boy took care of the chances In
good style. Kellher was sent to third In
place of Wallle Smith. Tho youngster
did not have a chance In the field, and
in his only turn at bat ho was compelled
to sacrifice. Snyder relieved Wlngo be-

hind the pinto and handled Harmon's
shoots like an old timer.

The score:
OHOOKI, ,VN. i ST LOUIS ( X Ui

b r hps e b r h pi r
Momn.cf.. ,i n O 2 II ii ItiiKtinOM I 2 13 0
jvortnen.rr 0 I II n;tll'iv'r.2b.t o II 2 Ii II
.1 .smlt i.Jh.l t I 0 o'Mre.lf...2 3 3 4 0 0
Klrli ii'ek.sb.: 1 II 2 ii W.Sm'h.Sb4 1 10 4 0
liaUOCri.10 s -- It o I lelllier,3b. 0 n 11 ii n n

I Whrat.lf. 3 n .1 n n Knnsv.ib 4 t 3 100t utsnaw.;:u. i n s 0 F.rans.rf. i 2 t 0 0 0
Plsher.ss. 1 2 i o;Hauscr.ss.. 2 I 0 2 3 0
nrwlo.c. 3 t i s O.Oakes.cf J o 0 2 0 11

KSgon.p t n o l 1 wiBfo.r.. 1 mnStack.p 3 l n olSnrder.c.o o 0 II 0 0
allummel l o o o o llsrmon.p.s t 111)0

Totals ,33 4 824 U 21 Total, ,30111127 17 0
Brooklyn. , 0003001104St. Louis.. 1 0 0 9 0 0 0 1 .II

Two bate hits Wlnro, Daubert. Three bite
hits Paubert, Konev. W. Smith. J. Smlih. Home
run Evans. Sacrifice hit Hauser. Harmon,
Kellher. Sacrifice ny Honey. Stolen beIliuter, 2. Double playt Harmon, Hautr and
Kerne: ttaion, Krwtn and Dsulirrt. Hit by pitched
ball lly stack (Uaieei. Ilaiei on balls Oft
suok.3: off llaion.3;ofI Harmon, J. Struck out
llr Harmon. 2. Lftlonbav-S- t. lxrolt, : Brook-
lyn. 5. t rnplre In chief non. Field umpire-Hu- sh.

Time 1 hour and 43 minutes.

EVERS KICKS THE GAME AWAY.

nnaton Ilravra Lnraprctedly Take
Another From Cnba.

Chicaoo, Aug. 25. The llraves mad
It two out of three from the Cubs and
dropped said Cubs another half game In
the pennant race y Kllng's men
won T to tJ In k wild ninth Inning finish.
They scored two In the. eighth op Titus's
home run with one on. and two errors
by Eers gave them the game In the
ninth. Hoth Smith and Perdue were de-
cidedly easy, the Cubs getting alxteen
hits and the Braves eleven.

The score:
riOSTOK. CHICAGO,

ibrh nn abrhpaeC'pbell.ef. b 1 s 0 0 oi.lh'ckard.l! 0 2 10 0
Klrke.Jb 5 0 2 0 o!srhulte.rf o 3 0 1 0
Swr'ney.3b. llll OiTtnker.M., 101100Jacknon.lf 31000 olD'ney.ts 1 3 s 0
Tltus.rf 4 I 2 s 3 o.ftCcMxt. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Itouser.tb.. 4 1 0 0 0 0 Zlm'sn.3b..4 I I 3 0 I
llrldw'I.M,. 4 113 4 O.MIIIer.cf 4 I I 6 11 1

Kllng.r. 4 0 0 1 0 Saler.lb. 4 1 S A 3 I
Peiuue.p.. I 0 I u o l.KiertJb 3 12 33Archer., s 1 1 4 3 1

Totals 37 "UiCaiJ 3 C'otler.c. t 0 0 I 0 0
(Smith. p. ..40201 0
It.tiatid.p oooooo

Totals 38 l2T iie
mi rotter nut, hit by butted ball.
0 Hatted for Iiownei- - In the ninth tnnlnc.

roton . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 37Cblraco. 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 o- -a
on bates Hoslon, 8. Chleaio, S First base

on bails on Perdue. 1: ot Smith, 1. Struck nut
fly Smith. 5, Two base hits Sehullr, Saler.
Home run Titus. Sscrlilre hilt Prrdue.
Sweeney. Double plays llrldwell. Sweeney and
Houser (31. Umpire In rhlff HlHer. Field um-
pire I'inneran. Time 2 hours.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's nrsalts.
Montreal. 6: nsltlmnre, 1.

Stanttlws of tka llasi,s
w. 1.. rr. TV, 1. pc

Pnchmer....' 43 niBallais. (2 475
Toronto ....74 ja .02jeTMycltT..M S7 .441
KalUmort. ..st is .MiiMoatrtal . .1" "0 .41U
Newark.... 81 64 .tM:pr0Ttdncf.W .4lu

To-day- 's Scardale.
.lerty City In Rochester.
.N'rwark In Montreal,
Providence In Buffalo.
Baltimore in Toronto

At Montreal.
" EDaliimor . ...loooosno (vJi

Montreal 03000020 x s 1 0
Hattfrlt Vlckrra and Btrfen. Dale andMadden.

Connecticut League.
At New llsTen-Hotro- ke. 7: New Haven.
At Ilrldieport Hartford. 13: Itrldreport.
At Waterbury SprlntDeld, 4; Wsterbury.

STANDING OF THF. CLUBS.
W. L. PT I w I. PCNew ntTes. M 32 ,eao,Holoke 48 &i .49flartfora. . 41 41 .MSSprtnrteld..42 M .4:oIlrldieport. .81 17 .5T0'vitrbury..SJ Si .53'J

Trl-Sta- tr I.raarae Staaalaaj.
w. 1.. pc. w. 1, PC.Harrltburc.jM BS .50iwilnilitaB.52 48

Allentowa. ...VS 42 .Morteadlnr 44 Si .44Trenton 87 43 .370 York . .40 s .403AllantlcClly.(4 .6IO.Chester ..2S 72 .2M

At Knlsbts Oval,
It H K

k. of St. tnt'ny .1 l n 1 1 1 n 1 ns a i
Spring-field- O 0 0 1 jo 3 0 I u 6 s 3

flatteries-Donne- lly and Grant; Hoelter andsctiworm.

At sinbarbaa Oval,

Vendnmr n 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 n "n "4 F&

Olbsun 3 1 0 s 4 0 0 n o It 14 1

Utterle-V- elt and Kahmuk: Mayer, llrter- -

At Staplrton Park,
N. Y. Superbas.. 0 0 n 1 t 0 n 1 0 "3 10'

Y

Stspletons 00002204 8 ft 2
ndI,ip5y,-Kfy- eS l,, Kren,hi r'"e, narry

At Arctic Park.
MORNING GAME.

" EBrighton F. C . . . I 0 0 0 1 0 -3I'mplre City A, A .7 1 0 3 0 0 -- 10 13 3

ArTErtNOON GAUR.

Nuilr B. B. C noWnnons 1013' 0Emplre.C A A...0 1 1 0000 00383Batteries Gorman and Henry; Alson sad Hit.

At llackensack.
?.V,.',ol..K'Ul "210080 II ntS 82FC 310000001 06 6 2

j JBatttrles-Bro- wn and Accore; Vanwellnt and

At St, Rrrndan's Oral,
Wiuiamtport. n 1 n n 0 n n 0 "'?'?

St. ilrendan'a. 30002300 xt 8 1

rrjJIerles-Jack- on and Cuey; Wlnham aou

At Vau Cortlanrlt Park,
nppenhfimer:Co.,.s 0201033 o Ssal's
E. Z. an Itaulty Co, 1 0 1 8 3 0 2 1 -17 13 7

Ji'L"'!? Sml,h an1 S'u".ms; C Hchmoleaou s, ivatnan,

Western Leacwr.
n?."!,'ih'; .Molnee, (first game)

lies Moines, 3 (aecond game).'',nc0 '! DrnT""- - 7 (first game).
3 'second game).Mrhlta. I, Topeka. 0 (rlrst (imi, To-pe-

. Wlchlts. 1 (second gams).btouii City, B; St. Joseph. 3 inrat game).81 Joieph. 9. Sioux City, 3 (second lame).
STAftniNG OF TUB CLUBS

W. I.. PC 11T V u--
Denver,. 73 33 .MS DetMolnei.Sl 4 .488Omaha,. .73 M ,870 Sioux City. .81 S3 ,484St. Joseph su 00 ,SU Wichita. SI 83 .484Lincoln.... 04 84 .MOTopeWa.!,,',','47 83 ,Zt

tv. L. PP.1 W, I., pc.
44 ,4MBrocVtt. . 57 83 ,4ILow. II,,, .84 (S .WIN, Btdrord.,,48 S3 .438Worceiter SI 411 .CMlHsssrhlll 4 m ,401Lysa , 55 84 .W5rll ft tr.,.tl M 343

BASKIIAI.L IO;DAY, 3 41 P. M. K, Y Amerl.
I "AJ',cl,vel"d' Amtr- - Uague Park. Adm. Wc.
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WOLVERTON TO REMAIN

IN CHARGE OF HILLMEN

President Farrell to Sign Him
lo Another Contract for

Next Yenr.

DESEltVIXO OF THE CHANCE

l'ltlcky Fight Affninst Big Odds
Wins Admlrntion of His

Present Employer.

Harry Wolverton will be retained as
manager of the Highlanders for next
year. This positive Information was ob-

tained by Tub Sun man yesterday fiom
n thoroughly reliable sourco. Wolverton
Is not under contract for the season of
1913, but he will be signed by President
Karrell as soon as the time arrives to
talk business.

When Wolverton put hl signature on
the New York Americans' paper last win-

ter tho term of his engagement called for
one year not three as It has been widely
stated. The club officials naturally did
not feel like sewing themselves up to a
longer contract when, as a matter of
fact, Wolverton never had handled a
major league team and was engaged sim-

ply as nn experiment.
Considering the unusual string of acci-

dents which have befallen the lllghlandcts
this year, Wolverton cannot be said to
hae had a fair chance to demonstiate his
managerial skill. I'resldent Farrell Is not
Inclined to blamo him for any of the team's
shortcomings, Wolverton In the face of
the most discouraging conditions has dis-
played courage and nerve, qualities that
have won the admiration of his employer.

Wolverton has fought gamely to build
up his shatteied forces and now that the
Highlanders have begun lo show somu
winning ability tho manager feels that
his perseverance has been rewarded. It
wasn't the manager's fault that Harry
Woltcr broke his leg, that Cree's wrist was
fractured, that Chase was seriously 111

for two mouths, that Sweeney didn't re-

port until May. that thr pitchers tvlth
one or two exceptions fell down hard and
that Barl Gardner and Coxy Dolan failed
absolutely In attempting to coser second
and third bases respectively

With the pitching department in shape
and also strengthened by the addition of
Keating. Davis and Green, with a new
second baseman, who will be landed In
a few das, with Sterrctt used behind tho
bat to help out Sweeney, with McMillan
r fixture at short field and the return of
Cree and Wolter to the outfield, where
Lellelt. Daniels and llartzell will figure
meanwhile, Wolverton flrtnly believes that
he will have a good ball team next year

President Karrell Is ready to spend
money for whatever material Is neces-
sary, but that will not require an abnor-
mal outlay I'addock will remain on third
base, where he Is learning rapidly. He
Is a natural hitter and that means a grrat
doal. Mr. Karrell has been angling for a I

well known second baseman for several
weeks, but the plaer's Identity si far has ,

not been learned, though numerous
guesses havo ten made. Ir the deal
goes through without a hitch, it Is said,
the Hilltop Infield will look like ready
money. Wolverton's Ideas In select-
ing new timber have been carried out
and for that reason ne will to kept In
charge of affairs for another ear, If not
longer.

Pitcher Romer, a left hander, who has
attracted attention as a member of the
New York Police team, may turn profes-
sional. He has been dickering with the
Hilltop management, also with the Chi-
cago White Sox. In the uniform of the
Highlanders he practised several days
on the Hill last week. Then Matty

of the White Sox asked him to
put on Chicago spangles and work out
with I Callahan's men. Romer will not
sign a major league contract until he

a guaranteed salary for a year, it
Is said In that case he will if.sign from
the Police Department. So far he has
been unable to secure his own terms,
chiefly tocause the big clubs want to
see him pitch a few games against major
league hitters first.

The Giants play the Reds In Cincinnati
y and while the Cubs

are tackling the Brookhns tn Chicago.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, thej
Brooklyns will try out the Giants at tho
Polo Grounds, while the St Louis Cardl-- '
rials ate playing In the Windy City at
the same time. The Clevelands begin
their last series ut American League)
Park this afternoon. Hany Davis has
corralled some new players, but still relies
upon Napoleon Lojole, Joe Jackson. Vean
Gregg and other stars. Jack Lellvelt of
the Rochesters will probably Join the
Highlanders and will play one
of tho outfield positions regularly. Wol-
verton's men play In Washington Thurs-
day. Krlday and Saturday, and then come
back to meet the conquering Boston Red
Sox In a double header Labor Day after-
noon at the Polo Grounds.

Opinions are freely expressed bv base
ball wlseacies that Toronto will beat
Rochester out of the International League
pennant. At least nair 11 dozen games
between those teams must be played be
fore the season ends, tho first clash com
Ing In Rochester on Labor Day. Gansel's
men win be on the firing line to a finish.
That much Is certain.

Walter Johnson, who has pitched six
teen consecutive victories for the Wash-
lngtons this year, announces that he Is
going out after the world's record of
nineteen straight, held Jointly by Rube
Marquard and Tim Kcefe. This Is
Johnson's record, which wipes out the
former notch of fourteen straight, made
ny .lack Chcsbro in 1004.
Game. Dale. Opponent. .Ml. II. H

1 July :i New York 23 1 5
2 July 5 New York 4.1 2 4
:i July u Cleveland n a s
4 July IS Chlcajo 31 2 ;
5 July IS Chlcsto M 2 7a July XI Detroit .is .1 7
7 July2S D'lrolt 31 .1
a July2S (ierland :i. s

Aur. 2 RiMroli 32 0 7
to Aug. 1 CMragn s 11 11

11 Aug. 7 Chicago 19 o .'
12 Aug. II SI. touls 3D 2 ili Aug.lS Chicago a 0 3
It Aug.lS Chicago ; 11 3
IS Aug.2n Cleveland 31 2 10
IS Aug.VJ Detroit .1.1 I 7

Johnson so far has won 26 games and
lost seven this season. In 1908, he won
14 and lost 14; In 1909, he won 13 and
lost 2G; in 1910 his record was 15 vie- -

torles nnd 27 defeats, while last year he
pucnea in zs winners and is losers.

Ilrlmont Horse First In Stakv.
Special Cabl DupatcU to Tas Sc.v.

Diippe, Aug, 20. August Belmont's
Dentelle, ridden by Bartholomew, won the
race for thn Prix Beauto bore
Murat's Lllska, Sharpe up, finished second
ana i.icux n riiaios, wild aaudlnet in tho
saddle, ran third, Soven horses startod,
A ten franc parl-mutu- bot on tho win-
ner pnld 106 francs.

TheChalrmin recommends mild.mellow
and delicately flavored whiskey.

Burke's ttt
Whiskey
ii mild, mellow and delicately flavored.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

All the Western trams were In the
Kast yesterday, so no championship games
were scheduled.

Mantling; of the Clalis.

Si
J !t

Btaten,.., 11,11 ijsr
Washington. uie I0'74

FhltatWIphlr. Vis
-I- -

H7I
..

Datrolt iiiM

Cltselaasl.
N'sw York... nil

t. Lsuls, f. B 4 ft 17- -
Oamts Lsit. Ml4S l4MI8i!8!7&;ai

To-day- 's Mrhrdnlr.
flvfland In Nsw York.'hirsgo In llosion.

In Philadelphia.
Kt. Louis In Washington,

LOCAL RACING FIXTURE

Events May Jfako Good Sport
for Automobile Contest

Followers.

!.ocal followers of automobile racing
will have their first and only opportunity
this season of seeing high powered cats
In competitions of speed at the Hrlghton
Hench Motordrome on Labor Day. Klght
events hae been carded. Assured entries
are the Wltsen Hens', with tloh Hurmaii
driving, the CuUIng, In which Uurman
made a consistent showing at Indianapo-
lis; the Ohio 999 with Harney, the star
of the Ohio team: the Mercedes, driven
by Hickman: the White six, which won
seventh place at Indianapolis last May;
the 110 Hem, driven by Grennan. and the
300 horse-pow- Henz.

KrTorts are being made. It Is said, to
get Halph De Talma to drive a special
match with flurman.

Calcium chloride will be sprinkled on
the track to lay the dust, and with the
Installation of the Warner timer the rec-
ords which Burman hopes to establish
with his new great car are sure to toco me
official. Hurman will also pilot the old
Mlltzen with which he now holds thn
world's record for a circular dirt track
made at Brighton Beach. He Is anxious
to loner this mark.

LOCHNAR'S THIRTY MILE RACE.

Chapplr finable to Make I'n Groans!
Lost In Maklnsr Repairs.

Riding a consistent race at high speed,
fieorge Lochnar of hrracuse won the thirty
mile feature event at the Stadium motor,
drome at Brighton Beach last night He
(ravelled the distance In 23:32 falling
to equal Arthur Chappie's track record for
the distance, Harry Hamilton of Newark
was second and Arthur Chappie of New York
third.

The pilots got astay to an oven start,
rolling across the line six abreast Chappie
shot out at the lead, with Cox second, and
the quartet of Eckel, Wray, Uamilton nnd
Lochnar close up He held this position
for four miles, when Wray fell back and
Chappie gained a lap on him. At the sixth
mile Chappie lapped the Held and started
alter ona mora round. Eckel, Lochnar and
Hamilton rode wheel to wheel, alternating
in taking the lead.

Chappie dropped out at the lenth mile,
but resumed the race again after two
stops to change sparkplugs, At the fif-

teenth mile Lochner was leading with
Hamilton second andjvckel third. Chappie
was forufd to slop again at the twentieth
mile ancTLockner also made a stop for oil
and then resumed the race.

When Chappie rtsumed the race he
started out to lap the Held and he passed
Lochner and Hamilton In quick succession.
Wray fell next and Cox also took his rear
wheel, hut he could not make up the lost
ground

The first event on the programme, the
first heat of thn three mile match race
between George Lochnar of Hyraruse,
ilnrrr Hamilton of VewnrL nnH l'jirl .VLaI
of Richmond, went, to Lochnar In two heals
in 212 3 and 2 II S I'x'kcl took the
second heat In 2 12 flat and got secondmoney

Johnny Cox or New York took Ihe five
mile professional in straight heats from
Costello, Mercier and Wray in 3:3S
3:.i4 -1. .1:33 Costello gave the winner
a hard fight all the way. Mercier and Wray
(ought It out for third and founhlpositlon.
Mercier (aking the big end of the money.

CONEY ISLAND SWIM TO BROWN

Champion Loan-- Ulalanrr Swimmer
rata Hadrmarhrr.

Commodore Alfred Brown, the profes-
sional long distance champion of the
Cnlted States, beat Frank Rademacher of
llackensack yesterday In a rare from the
Battel y to Coney Island. Rademacher
left the water afler reaching Norton's
Point, a mile from the finishing point.
Twenty-fift- h street, Coney Island.

Brown swam the full distance, thirteen
miles, without showing any sign of
fatigue. The swimmers are members of
the American Life Saving Society Corps,
and started thn race for a iSOO side bet.
The time was S hours and 6 minutes.
Brown had the race cinched, but failed to
beat his 190" record.

Landr's Sea Gate station of the society
was the finishing point, a ad thousands
of persons waited to greet the swimmers
at the finish.

rr York Statr l.eaarar.
AT UTICA.

R. H. B.
Blnghamton OOlAAflOO I 2 10 4
Utlra 10 3 1 0 0 0 3 x 12 13 1

Batteries r.obertallle, Frllchley and Cros.
sin, nuk and Rllter

AT ELMIRA.
It. If. V..

Ryraruse 00000000 00 4 2
Elmlra 0 S I 0 0 2 0 0 x I 11 0

llatttrlts Sirnon. llurrlitll and McMur-ray- .
Nsglr. ami (inusher.

AT WII.KESRARRE.
n. II. C

Trnv 20000000 02 ( (
WUkesnarr. . .0 0 0 3 0 2 2 18 11 3

iisirrriss itarnericn ana fiitgcrald,
and nrleger.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
tt I.. PC I w. L. PC.

tlllts.. . .71 U .673, Albany .7 M ,4MTroy s bi .SMiScrsnion... .53 s.1 ,4S7
Klmlra., ,A bi ,SMSiraruse.,sn so .470
Wllktibsrre.. S4 ,S4Sjnlngh'mton,4 o ,400
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PLAYING ON THE ROAD

Most of he Biff League Teams
Have Done Equally Well

Away as at Home.

THE GIANTS' GOOD .RECORD

In Lead in Number of Victories
Won Abroad Spectacu-

lar Jack Murray.

The Giants have won more games on
the road than they have at home, and In
point of successes on foreign fields have
the best record to date of any team In
either league Strength of that sort may
or may not point to it successful rush for
pennant honors during tho remaining
weeks of the race. If it means that they
play better ball away than at home then
there Is no particular alluring prospect
In tho fast that most of their games to
come are at home. But If It Is con-
strued to mean that they ought to do all
the better at homo for having toen so
strong on the road then the pennant out-
look is all the better.

The Giants under McQraw always
have been a strong road team, and this
year havo actually played their best ball
away from home. Some of their play has
been as good at the Polo Grounds as
elsewhere, but the home work hasn't been
us consistent as the work on the road
the former has been moie streaky. It
has been easy enough to beat Boston and
Brooklyn and Philadelphia and Cincin-
nati at Ihe Polo Grounds, but against the
Cubs, Pirates and even the Cardinals the
Giants on their own stronghold have done
only Indifferently well.

This time, however, the members of the
team are looking forward confidently to astrong windup and a consistent display ofstrength on the home field. They are not
paying any attention to the strutting
braggadocio of the Cubs, and you can't
convince them that they aren't a better
ball team than the Cubs. On the strength
of what lies ahead of them they believe
that even If the Chlcagos should catch
them they would outstay and outplay thepeople from Chicago tn the exacting dash
for the wire. They are conducting their
campaign with more dignity and less hur-
rah than the Cubs, but they believe they
are a better team.

As to which team in the NationalLeague proves the tost on the road It
lies between the Giants and Cubs. Thelatter haven't won as many away from
home as the champions, out they haven'tplayed as many. The Giants have won
44 games on the road and lost 17. The
Cubs have won SS and lost 20.

Tho weakest team In the league, the
Bostons, have won 1 anch games andlost 42. Still those sixteen were half of
Boston's total victories, so the propor-
tion of foreign victories was good for a
tallend team. The Giants had won ninemore games away from homo than at
home and the Cubs two mote.

As a matter of fact. In this question
of strength abroad and at homo the fig-
ures go to show that nowadays there 'spractically no niaterl.il advantage In be-
ing at home, with one exception the
St. Louis Club eery team In the Na-
tional League has done about as well. Ifnot better, away than at horfie. TheCardinal, up Into the last week In Au-gust, had won only IS of their So vic-
tories on the load.

r'nnlllnna In.., , V. . .- ucacue are
much the same. For the moat nart nl.v.Ing at home has been of little or no

It would appear that the moralsupport which n home team gets exerts no
actual Influence In bringing victories andthat touring teams are hardened to thowear and tear of travel. The Highlanders
are the only club of the eight which hasbeen appreciably stronger at home, andby the same token noticeably weaker onthe road. Of their first 40 victories onlv
14 were won away fiom home. That left
-- 6 won at home nearly twice as many.

In the first 80 victories of the Boston Red
Sox 36 were achieved In opponents' terrl- -

inr .AinicucM won just half of theirHrat KB... vUtn.l ... . . , ...,,,r u ruau. ui meirfirst ,3 victories the Washlngtons won 36
iiuin iiome.

If there is sucli n thing as a ball playerhaving the dramatic Instinct, no matter If
unconscious of It, such a plaer Is RedMurrav. There ( t,rn,i r , 1- ,- ,- a Kiauustand nlsver ahnnt Mt,,,,,. if. 1. ... .

and altoeethep. , unaA....,.. I... , 1... . . I
v , uu, ir una ui"""ll inaning more spectacular plnyaor of making them In a more spectacularway and under dramatic circumstances

than almost any other player. Since he
has been with the Giants he has "pulled"

to use a vulgarism .st o
spectacular tovond the nrrilnai-- I

His most notable one was several yearsago tn Plttshltrir when........ l . .m.11.,1 . n- " ..v. puittu n. hocdrive down out of the air to the vivid flash
or r ngnimng Doit, saving a game for the
Giants. There never was a play with
OUlte such A Hratnat( ..III.. Tki. ......
at the I'olo Grounds he made two remark- -
aoie running catches and both of ital mo.
ment In tile game. Ills work In the recent
ChlCBUn. R.H.U , Whnn it, 1. ... ...-- . .'It nrj.u, .U'
occasions he went fearless and flying Into

uucKiy pacaea crowd, catching the ball
each time, weie feats extraordinary.

MARINE WINS GOULD TROPHY.

frrt. Jarkaon Shosra Keen Marks-manshl- ri

at fsra Klrt llanajr.
Sea Girt. N. .T.. Aug. 25. A marine

corps marksman, Sergt. Jackson, scored
first honors In the Gould rapid Are match
shoot Saturday, the Initial Individual con-
test of the rifle tournament. He got 47
of the 50 In the difficult surprise fire at
two hundred yards with three seconds for
a shot, and 93 of the 100 on the skirmish
run. Another marine, Sergt. Mullaly, got
In second, one point behind, and Sergt.
C. M. King, Iowa's foremost shot, landed
third with 136. The ten other winners
among the seventy-fiv- e contestants were:

Ssrgeant C K. Teas. Alabama, 123; Ser-
geant Rarncs. loss. ISO; K. (1. Rrisslnr,
Connecticut, 139; Private Spurrier, Marine
Corps, 1J9, Prlvai Rhodes, Marine Corps,
12; John It. Hessian, Connecticut, 12t.
T. r Locke, Alabama. 12S; Capl. Klein,
Tenth Pennsylvania, 127. Hersram Tturrh-denwal-

lows, 127; Sergeant B. H. Paper,
Alabama, 127.

The winners of the tyro prizes were;
Private Barnes. Marine Corpa, 124, Cor-

poral Major, Marine corps, 12i; Capl. C. ,T,
Morris, Alabama. 124; Private Cullom,
Marine Corpa. 123.

The District of Columbia delegation
reached camp (his morning, commanded
by Lleut.-Co- l. Glendte B. Young.

AUTOMOBILES.

ATLANTIC RACE WEEK CLOSES.

Clnb nan and Hhori Dlnnrr Hnrl
Festivities at Sra Gate.

Atlantic race week came to an end yes
terday afternoon with a club run to
Prince s Bay, a shore dinner and a race
home to Sea Gate. Prizes for the run
home were offered by Commodoro G. R.
Lo Sauvage. Bensonhurst Yacht Club;
Dr. C. I Atkinson, Hear Commodore Mc
intosh, Crescent Athletic Club: Captain
Hendon Chubb, Atlantic Yncht Club; Cap
tain Sever, Marine and Field Club, and
the Atlantic Yacht Club.

The start yas made from Prince's Bay
at 4 :2fl o'clock In the afternoon. Just be
fore Alvah Nlckcrson of tha regatta com
mittee of the Atlantic Yacht Club, fired
the preparatory signal M. and V. II. ripped
tor mainsail and was forced to return
home under tow. Tho boats got away In
a southwest breeze that gave them a run
with spinnakers to starboard for the entire
voyage.

Spider was the first of the Q class to
finish, but was disqualified for fouling
Alice. Cyrlc had a sail over In the S
division and Mouse won a similar prise
In the JC class. On corrected time, the
Bensonhurst handicap class was won by
La Cubana. Omnia took the second divi-
sion of the regular Giavesend Bay handi-
cap class

The summary:
SLOOPS CLASS q STAP.T, 4 : JS COUItSK.

10 .MILKS.
Klspsed

Finish. Time.
Yacht and Owner. II. M. H. M. H.

Suslsw. E. P. Luckenbteh.s 04 37 I S) 27
Alice, O. Davl C 04 M 1 Si li
flpldar, Itendon Chubb. ... 04 20 Olsq.
SLOOPS CLASS S 8TAP.T. 4 :!0 COURSE,

10 MILES.
Cyrlc. Ur. C. L. Atkinson. 6 17 09 1 67 00
SLOOPS CLASS X STAIIT, 4:20 COURSE,

10 MILES.
Mouse, R. K. Dlngmn...ft 13 20 1 S3 20
BENSONHURST HANDICAP CLASS

START. 4U0 COUKSU, 10 MILES.
Dixie. It. Itummell . . .. 01 (12 1 41 r.2
.Toy, Le Hsuvage ft !"er., 01 Is 1 41 t,
La Cubans. J. II. lves... OS 14 1 4 14
Mouse, It. E. Dlrtgmnii .1, 13 20 1 f,3 20
Cyrlc. Dr. c. L. Atkinson. IT 00 1 f" 00
Wnhkan II., nobblns &

Hastier IJ 21 1 St 21
Corrected tlnm 011 I.h Cubans, 1:3,',04:

.toy. 1:37:5; Mousr. 1:.1:03; Wahkan 11.,
1:41:02, Dlxlr, 1:41:3:; Cyrlc, 1 :43:44.
HANDICAP CLASS SECOND DIVISION

HTAHT. 4:20 COURSE, 10 MILES,
(lunda, W. II, Hall .. .. 14 43 1 84 4.1

Loafer. II M. IJullnck . 1 ( 23 1 3 2.1
M. St P.. C. M. Camp . 2.1 17 2 03 17

Corrected time on llunda, 1,54.09, Loafer.
1:37:14. M. A P.. 2:02:17.

GOODWIN SWIMS TO VICTORY.

Brat Hid Field In I'lvr Mile Itarr
of Life Sarlner Society.

Bud Goodwin of the New York Athletic
Club won the rive mile metropolitan swim
held yesterday In the North Illver under
the auspices of the American Life Saving
Society. The swim started from the
Manhattan Baths, at 149th street.

When the small crowd of sixteen
'starters got tho sturtlng signal there was

a big splash and the race wus on. Good-
win forged ahead at the start, und hnd
things his own way. Charley Kuuffman,
thn seventeen-year-ol- d member of the
American Life Saving Society, gale X.

Tobias a hard fight for second place, but
finished half a second behind.

Thirteen of the sixteen starters finished,
the older of the tlnlvh being as followx .

Time
II. M H

Hud Coodwln, N. Y. C I 2S 0,1
Z. Tobias. City A. C. t 30 ui
V. Kaufman. Amer. L. M. .S 20 02
i:. Williams, (ilenmore A. C . 1 S2 25
J. II. lilzpatrirk, Si, Paul (Ulon.l

M. C. A.. I 32 2S S

r.. Splelberger. 1 A. A C I 8S 111

II. Soss. I'liy A. C. . . ( SS (.'.
J. J. Kennedy, A. L. S. S.. 1 .IS 311

Dr. V. I). Hennen, N. Y. A. C. . t 3 45
V. .1. Dsub. C. A. C... I 37 21
XV. Clarihes. A. L. S. S. I 4.1 23
D. Rsrrlgsn, unattached. I 43 37
C. Ulcber I 43 S2

JOTTINGS FROM CINDER PATH.

Handlcapper Obertubesslng said yes-
terday that the G2 feet 914 Inches made
by Matt McOrath with the 35 pound
weight is not a new record, but that
McGrath threw the same weight B3 feet
11 Inches at the post office clerk's Rames
on May 28, 1911. No claim was put In
for the record and that Is why It has not
got on the books.

Entries close y wilh Harvey Cohn.
14 John street, for the annual games of
Barrett Council, Knights of Columbus,
which will he held on Labor Day at
Scheutzen Park, Union Hill, N. J. There
will be a five event all around cham-
pionship of New Jersey and a modified
marathon of eight miles to finish In the
patk. Other events will be: 100 yard
handicap, 100 yard novice, three quarter
mile handicap, 600 yard handicap and two
mile walk handicap. Gold watches are
offered for prlies.

H. J. Grumpelt, the New York A. C.
high jumper; Warren Fielding, middle dis-
tance runner of the same club, and Sam
Schwartz, the walker, nro all slated to re-

tire from competition after this season.

Joe Forshaw, the marathon runner,
proved as good a long distance talker as
he Is a runner at the dinner to tho Olym-
pic team on Saturday, He replied to the
toast of the team.

Will Not Disrupt Milwaukee Clnbs.
Mii.waUKEX, Aug. !5. After all but nn

official announcement that Harry Lctbold,
formerly of the Detroit Trolley League,
arvl Charles Chappelle were sold to the
Chicago .White Sox, the local management

announced that It had decided to
refuse to sell either these two or Hov-- 1

Ik or Nlcholron, pitchers, und would take
chances on losing one by draft and hold
the three others for next year's team. The
club announced that 15,000 was refused
for Chappelle and Lelbold. Matty Mrln-tyr- e

of the White Sox has been released
to Milwaukee.

Holiisrt Prepares for Football,
Within two weeks the Hohart football

team, which last year finished socond In
the New inrk Slate Intercolleulato Athletic
Pnlon. will start preliminary practice lor
the fninlno season with excellent Drnstiects.
The schedule as finally arranged Is as fol
lows:

September 2. Syracuse University al Syra-
cuse; October 5, Union College at Schenectady,
N. V.: October II. Colgste University si Ham-
ilton. N'. Y.: October IB. Rutgers College at New
Hrunswlck, N. J,: October 2. Hamilton College
at Geneva; novemocr z. ai. iwrrnce university
m P.nlnn. K V Nnvemher 7. Allred tlnlver.iti
at Oeneva, N. Y.: November Is, Itoehrster Uni
versity at nocnestrr.

American Association.
Toledo. S, Kansas City, 0 (first gatiir)

Kansas city, 4, Toledo, .1 (second xtmp)
Minneapolis, , liidlsnanolla, .1 (dr. I

gamei. Minneapolis, i, Indianapolis,
(second same).

Milwaukee, S. Columbus, 3 (rlrst game).
coiuinous, ; Miinauare. laernnn game).

at Paul, 4. LnulsMlle. 1 (first game)
St. Paul, 8, Louisville, 4 (second game),

STANllINCI OF Till! CLUI1S
V. I.. IT. I w. I. TV!

UInneapalls..eo 47 .sS7'Ullsrtukee..ss 9 ,4.s
(.'olumbuf... 81 M .M7ISI, Paul... ,M 79 ,413
Toledo 79 61 ,SSS Ixiulsville...SI 81 ,37-.-

.

Kansas Clty,.M 70 .4S5 Imllanpolls47 VI .350
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R EN A U L T
SECOND HAND CARS GUARANTEED

Overhauled and Painted
20301908 Felber, Paris Landaulette Limousine seven passenger.
2535 1910 Seven passenger touring.
50601909 Seven passenger touring.

RENAULT
Phone Columbus 8171 214 West 65th Street

AT

Same Old Riders Jockey Aiounil
Saucer Under the Guise of

World Championships.

SERIOUS FALL IX TANDF.M

Front Wheel Collapses, Sendin;
Kramer and Frlol Flying

Through tho Air.

Newark did not Inke kindly (n douhi,.
xchrdule prices lo bu tho same old ridn.
Jockey about thn Vclodromo saucer trail.
yesterday under thn buImo of world .
championships. The new scuts elected foi
the expected (nerllow wcrn vacant, so
were ninny scats In the old stands, it
could not rightly bn culled a frost lis the
rcgulnrB cro piescnt to tho client, of
some G.000.

Donald .McDougall, who Is American
champion amateur sprinter, annexed a
world s honor to his list In tho mllo race
with llnrry Kaiser second, ttso lengths
away, and Fred Diver third, Tho pres
ence of three Canadians, nono of whom
won a heat, served to make good the
world chnmplonshlp aspect of this rac.

Kmll Frlol and Frank Kramer, riding
as a team In the two mile tandem raca
for another world's championship, had an
ugly rail while aliowlne their heels to the
balance of tho field. Tho front wheel of
their machine collapsed and both wern
catapulted forward on their heads. Kranp
er was steerlnc nnd was thrown the shor
ter distance. He escaped with a hard shak
Inn up. Frlol shot through tin. nlr and
landed on the tiark, Ho was cnrrlcd to his
quarters and It was announced Inter that
his most serious Injury was it deep out
over the rlitht eye. With the noil leni
out of the race the other riders took
thlnKs easy. Airred uremia and Walter
De .Mara proved Ihe ultimate winners

In the elimination bents for motor paced
championship at fifty kilometers, pye and
lledell quit early mid Klmer Collins and
Ueoro Wiley were called oft tho track
with live tulles unrtdden. The second heat
was won by Jimmy Moran after a hard
ride.

The summaries :
1 a If Mile (lorn Invitation Professional Won

bv Frank Kramer: Waller De Mara, sepomn
Jumbo Wells, third: Peter Drobacb, fourtn.
Time. HIS

one Mile norm's Championship Amateur'
Won by Donald XtrUourall: Harry Kslrr
second: Fred Diver, third. Time, 2:37

Two Mile Open Amateur-W- on by (!us Wohl-ra-

Donald McDougall. second: .Norman Han-
sen, third: AHIo liftus. fourth. Time. :2o:-o- .

iwo sine iinnuie.ip--' rroirssionsi w on bv
Klind Kreb. t::0 Yards: IIavc 1.scI.a l?3 varo.
second: Thumas .Smith. ISI vards. third: i:rne.i
Jokus. l.W vards. fotttth: .lumbo Well., 80 yard.,
uiin: r rmiK mitir, iimi nno, Mm. I imc. riA

mir sine lamirm u onu x inampionsnip-l'r- n.

felonsl Won by All Uremia and Walter De
Mara: H. II. Dlcfenbschrr and Krnrst Jolu
second: llnve Mnrkay and Jacob MnRln, third
.lumbo Wrlls and Ueorne Cameron, fouilh.
lime. S 09

Tun Mile Invitation Amateur Won by (in
Wolilrsb: Nornisn Hansen, second; Alvln l.olliu.
llliru. I imr, s;i I .'..-i-

.VI Kllomclrr MIloM l:lhnlnatlnn he.l.
for world (hamploiKhlp. behind motor pace
I'lrst heat -- Won by i:imcr Collins, paced .j
Hunter: OcorKf Wiley, patcd by Tun Hie. r,
ond: John llrdrll, pared by Hudrn, third: llmlerc, iumi oy mein, lourin. nmr. 37:.17 s.

Second Heat Won liv Janit4 Mnran. nnr. I

by Turvlilc: Menus lledell, pared by lumen,
second; Clarence I'armcn. paced by tinnier, third:
I' Laurence, psrc.l by hlrln. fourlli. 'lime
4I:1S

ROSENFELD'S YACHT PICTURE.

Many lnqnlrlt-- s Alinut .Viittrrr !

Pholti In Snmln.v "tiil."
The excellent picture of the three Moo

printed in MiiiidHV'a m,iI,ii of
Tun Su.v was taken orf l..irchniimt by
M. Itosenfeld of llfl Nai.,Hl street. Creditss Inadvertently omHled. nlthmisli the
picture In copyrlshted. So in.inv Inqui
ries were had for tho sourco of the photo- -
ttraph nnd the possibility of purchasin
one that this Item Is printed.

Many yachtsmen declined csterday
that this picture, which fhows Cornelius
Vnnderbllt's Aurora, O. .M. I'Michon's lsta- -

lena and IJ. Trowbriditn Hnll's Winsome
BoIiib over the line, nlneast und tinder full
sail. Is one of the finest specimens of
marine photOKraphy ever seen.

Stoniethliix Nets- - In Pool tiaine.
Jack Doyle Is always sprliiKlnB some-

thing new In the billiard and pool line
This time It Is tn be a baseball pool came
with five men on n side Instead of nine
but of the usual nine Innlncs duration
The first match Is to bo played nt
Doyle's Forty-secon- d street room. Th.
Illues. captained by Downs, also will Im
Winter, Vingut, .Shoemaker nnd Mnrsdcn
Opposed will bo the Ueds, with lloeonlbiil
captain, nnd llohblns, WnrriiiBton, Walke
and Goodrich.

INAUGURAL

Race Meeting
AT

Havre de Grace. Md.
August

September 2d to 30th

SIX RACES DAILY
Admission to Track, $1.00

First Race at 2:45 P. M. Each Day

The Itoyal lllue Line Tialn No. Ml leaves Wes
23d St. at 8 Do A. M foot of Liberty St. at I0.U)
A. M arriving at Hare Course I As P. M.

Vna..lu1 .1. ., . .. ..'1'i.in, tinii, .in ir..ve .'nil. m

oeiooin. mo.vi t. Mallnn. at p u an,t
West I'lilla. si lj.vni p m direct to track.
M. ft t). Special Train leaves 3l(h and Chr.lO'il
Ms. at imp. M,.arrlvhis at Harford Usee four;
2:M I', it. Hound 'I rip Jl.on.
Music by Farson'.t 4th Regiment Band

AIITO.MIIlm.CS.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWNKP.S AND SKLLRtta GT AD

TOUOIIIIJS, COMMERCIAL VT.Hl
0IJ!3, GARAGKS TIRES. EQUIP.
MENT a, ALSO REPAIR COM.

PANIEit. WILL ALWATS FIND
SOMETHING OP INTEREST IN

THIS COLUMN.

I0OCAHS: Bodies: Delivery Waenn.: nl I make
,p?,r"',nP1ldforrai sor bodies. CI..N I

.... .....- DUMiiHBy, for. Ill I n.
AUioiuoblm nsirutiiuuT

Individual road work. "inWEST SIDK shoprlassrs. Day and evr n'ne.
T. M. f. A, Send for Pooklrt, 3!4 W 5Tn

St. Phone 70?) Colui'il'"'

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY

Telephone. ;is-78- 7 Columbus.
ill" ltlKFCoti(hi, .sold, and Lirhanerlnil. mnni.3 'nmes so auioCq, itio nrosdy

'lC"ior Co., i."v scth Suf. l'hoas 4U40 CommD'H

KNOX hno Automobile Compans
S llioadsay. Phone H Cjj.

sSAxnaitXiiKiawtkiio '.
MMAHCLL , whi tut iu rota


